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JOHANSSON, HANS-ERIK and SVEN REJNO: Light and electron 
microscopic investigation of equine synovial membrane. A comparison 
between healthy joints and joints with intraarticular fractures and 
osteochondrosis dissecans. Acta vet. scand. 1976, 17, 153-168. - Light 
and electron microscopic examination was made on synovial 
membrane from 23 healthy joints, nine joints with synov1tis caused by 
intraarticular fracture and 10 joints with synovi.tis caused by osteo
chondros1s dissecans. Histologically as well as ultrastructurally the 
equine synovial membrane from healthy joints was of principally the 
same character as described in other .species. Three types of synovial 
membrane - areolar, fibrous and adipose - and two types of lining 
cell were distinguished histologically. Ultrastructura1ly tliree types of 
lining cells were distinguished: A and B type and an intermediate 
cell type. In healthy joints they were loosely arranged, parallel to the 
joint S1Urface in an intercellular matrix, which was in direct conti
nuity with the joint space. In joints with intraarticular fracture there 
was mild inflammation of the syinovial membrane. There was elon
gation and hyperplasia of the lin:ing cells with a relative increase in 
tY.Pe A cells. The cell surface of Mning cells was increased through 
f11opodfa. There was also an increase in cytopfasmic organelles i.e. 
hyperplasia of rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complexes in 
B type cells and 8Jl1 increase in lysosomes, and increased numbers of 
vesicles of varying types in A cells. In joints with osteochondrosis 
dissecans the lining cell hyperplasia and the inflammation in the 
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synovial membrane were more prominent. Ultrastructurally the same 
alterations as in the previous group were seen including a relative 
increase in the number of A cells but degenerative changes were com
mon in the liining cells. These changes were dilatation and vesiculation 
of rough endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondrial condensation, diila
ta.tion of the nuclear envelope and loss of plasma membranes, leading 
to di.siinte.gra.tion of cells. 

h o r s e; s y n o vi al me m bran e; s y n o vi ti s; hi st o logy; 
u H r as it r u c t u r e. 

The synovial fluid is considered a diailysate of blood w.iith 
additional components (main:ly hyaluronic acid) pl'ovidied by the 
syrnovial membrane (i. a. Lever &: Ford 1959, Persson 1971). 

The prevai:ling opiniOIIl i1s that the bulk of airl:iieular oairtiJl8!ge 
derives its nour1i:shment f1l"orn the •syn.oviial fluiid (i. a. Bauer et 
al. 1940). The airtfoular cartilage metabolism and joirut lubri
cation is dependent on the synoviail fluid produced by the syn
oviial mernbriane. Thus the latter plays an importanit role in 
joimt diseases of diif.ferent types. Most joinit diseas.es in the horse 
and other ,species are reflected in alterations in the joint cap
sule and in the syn0Vii1a1l f1luid. This i·s manifested clinically by 
lameness and d·i.stensiioo. of the joint capsule due to an in
creased volume of synovfal fluid. SyinovfoJ £1uid analyses (Nils
son &: Persson 1973) and hiisitologic examinations of synovi·aJ 
membrane specimens. of1ten give only minor illlformation on the 
join:t lesions involved. Nilsson &: Olsson (1973) stated: "Lt is 
obvious faiorn the piresent mv.estigaition that more refined tech
niques both in sampling and in examinations. of the syrnovi.al 
membrane a:re neces.siary to determine the nature of U1e patho
logic changes in this ti•ssue". 

Ulitrastl"ucitural investigations on equine synovial membrane 
do not •seem to have been reported in the available l1i:terature. 
The aim of the presenrt investigation wa:s to study the morpho
logic changes lin .synoviiaJ membl"ane from joints with synoviti.s 
by means of Hight arnd elootron microscopy. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The joint capsule is composed of a stratum fwrosum and a 

stratum synoviaJl•e (synovial membrane). The synovial mem
hl"ane lines the fibrous capsule and intraaJl"lf:icular ligamenil:s and 
tendons. It is c011Jsidered ·to consiist of two tissue layers: A linilillg 
or intimal layer, next to the joint cavity, and a suhintimal (also 
termed the subsynovial) layer. The mtima is piiedominantly eel-
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lulrur with an abundarut blood supply, while the subintimal 
l1ayer ris lesis vascular and cellular bwt rich in fibres (Barnett 
et al. 1961). Accordi:ng to the nature of the subinrtimail layer 
H has been classified into three categories: areolar, fibrous and 
adipose (Key 1932). 

The .synovi·al lining ceHs have been classified differently by 
different investigaitors. Nilsson & Olsson (1973) found three in
timal cell types of horse synovial membrane, one (C) which 
occurired pnnomimmitly in fibrous synovia1l membrane and two 
(A and B) seen in ar.eolar and fatty synovial membrane. 

The uUrastiructure of synoviial membrane hrus been descriibed 
in seveml animail species. The lining layer forms. a margin of 
cells, mwo-il:hree ce1ls in depth, merging gradually with the un
d:evlying cormective U·ssue. The cells rure loosely ar1ranged. In 
many places the space is in direct continuity wi1th 
the joint cavity. Cytop1asmic processes of the lining cells 'rure 
usually directed towards the membrane surface. In most areas 
the processies overlap to form a loose network. Occasionally .the 
processes are closely 1apposed to eacll other and inlerdiiigirtations 
are sometimes seen ( Ghadially & Roy 1969). Two cell types (A 
and B) 1lini:ng the synovium have been described in the human 
(i. 'a. Burland et al. 1962). Type A is more numerous and con
tains pirooninent Golgi apparatus, numerous vacuoles wi:th vary
ing amounts of a d:ens1e granular material, many filopodia, :rnlirto
chondria, initmceMulair fihri1ls, an:d micropinocytotic-like vesicles. 
Type B cells contain few large vacuoles, miciropinocytotie-like ve
sicles ·and mi:tochondll"ia, but have a weH developed endoplasmic 
11eticulum. Some aUJthors prefer ito call the A and B ceUs M- and 
F -cells, respectively, as they resemble macrophages ,and fibro
blasts (i. a. Hirohata & Morimoto 1971). 

Lever & Ford (1959) found it impossible to d!istilliguish clerur
ly between fibroplasts in the synovial stroma 1and the ceUs lining 
the swrface of the membrane. Schumacher (1968) ailso des1oribed 
cells which were characterized as intermediate bet,ween cells 
of type A and B. 

The of synoviial tissue from rabbit, cat and 
man was examined by Lever & Ford and was found to be prin
cipally of the same chairacter. Davies & Palfrey (1966) described 
the u1trasitruc:ture of synovial membrane from rabbHs. The su:r
face cells showed the same features as were desoribed in other 
species, but a distinction between two morphological types, A 
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and B oould not be made. Synovial tissue from calf, dog and 
guinea pi1g was examined by Langer & Huth (1960). They de
scrihed a bas'ement membrane, whioh has not been reporrtJed 
elsewhere. They found no important differences. between the 
three ·species. 

Roberts & Ramsey (1969) desciribed the electron microscopic 
findings in synoivirul tissue from normal pigs. They found thr.ee 
types of lining cells. Acco11d:ing to description two of the 
cell types co11o.responded to the type A and the type B cells. The 
third type of celils had relatively fewer cytoplasmic organeUes. 
Synovial lining ceLls wHh charaicteristics simHar to type A and 
B cells, intermediate-type cells and undiiffererntiated cells were 
described in the sheep by Cutlip & Cheville (1973). 

A number of experimentally induced changes in the synovial 
membrane have been described in differe1111t species. Among 
others, infectious, immunological and physical method'.S have 
been employed. Cutlip (1974) r'eported tha:t the alterations in 
sitructure of lirning ceHs in the sheep after inocuiation wHh 
chlamydia psiittacci were indicative of a maturation of undif
ferentiated cells to type B ceUs and finally to type A cells. Elon
gation and hypertrophy of surface cells were seen as well as 
a more developed endoplasmic ireticulum wi:thin the ceHs. In 
immunologically induced arthritis in 1rabbi1ts Cherney (1971) 
found polymorphonuclear ceH infiltration, edema, cellular da
mage and vascular congesition. Zichner & Engel (1971) damaged 
the synovial membrane by uUra:sonic radiation. After this treat
ment gross pathologic chaniges developed. "The liining ceHs stood 
vertical to the synovi·al membmne surface and not parallel as 
normally". The cell nuclei showed deep lobulation, folding and 
segmeI11taition. The cellu'1a:ir edges became intensely serrated but 
did not interlock wiith each other. Vacuole fmmation became a 
prominent feature of the cytoplasm. Bhawan et al. (1973) stu
died the ultrastructure of synovial membrane in experimenrf:.al 
pyogenic ar:bhritis in rabbits. They showed bacterial phagocyto
siis by synovial cells and considered the synovi,a:l cell as a part 
of the reticuloendothelial sy,stem, able 1to play an important role 
in :th·e body defens'e mechanism. 

The ultra1skucture of synovi,a:l membrane firom human pa
tien.ts with pseudogout (Schumacher), synovUis of recent on
set (Schumacher & Kitridou 1972) and 'l'heumatoid airth11itis 
(i. a. Burland et al. 1964, Hirohata & Kobayashi 1964, Norton & 
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Ziff 1966 and Aubock et al. 1974) has been described. Ultra
sbructural investigations on synovial membrane from animals 
with joinit disease have not been reported. However, certain 
a·Ueraitions iseem :to be iin common in many different types of 
experimentally induced lesions and in lesions caused by disease 
in ma:n. There are increased numbers of synovial cells, elonga
tion of synov.ial cells and the cell surfaces become irregulal" 
in outline wHh many filopod!i.a. An increlllSed number of large 
vacuoles and vesicles are .seen. Increased numbers of inflam
maitory cells are also frequently reported. It is not certain 
whether :alit·erations in the vascular bed of di'Seased synovial tis
sue occur. Some authors report vas·cu1ar changes (i. a. Cherney, 
Bierther & Streit 1971, Schumacher & Kitridou), but Brdnemark 
et al. (1969) did not find any si,gnificant vascular changes when 
oomparing the u1trastructural paittern of irheumatoid synovium 
to .normal synovium. 

Roy & Ghadially (1967) 1'reated rabbit synovial membrane 
specimens with colloidal iron, which is a specific stain for acid 
mucopoilysacchairrides. UDJder the electron mica-oscope it was 
shown that iron particles were 'localized in the Golgi complexes 
and ·some liarger smooth-walled vesicles of synovial cells. As a 
l"esullt of this study it was concluded that hyalurornic acid is 
probably synthesized in the Golgi complex of synovial cells. 
Ball et al. (1964) injooted iron dexitran linto the knee joints of 
iiabbit:s. There was a rapid uptake of iron dexitr·an in ithe vacuo
lair type of lining ·cell but not in the endoplasmic reticulum 
type of cell. This was thought to indicate th.at ·the fatter type 
of ce1l is mainly concerned wiith synthesiis. Muirden (1963) in
jeclJed ferritin into the knee Joiints of rabbits. The ferritin was 
demonstrated between and in intima!l ceHs. It was oone1uded 
that the inll:imal cells (predominantly vacuole-containing type) 
play 'an important role in absorption ,f.rom the joint cavity and 
in tlhe tran:spom of macromolecules into and out of cells. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Twenity ... furee clinically healthy joimits from 17 horses were 

chosen as controls: seven fet:look, 12 hock and four stifle joints. 
At clinical examination the horses displayed no signs of general 
disease and no signs of disease in the joints, fa-om which mate
rial for examination was taken. Ten horses were standardbred 
trotters between two and 10 years of age and seven were Swe-
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dish half bred hor.ses between three and 12 years. Standa1rd 
methods for cli:niical examination were used (Stromberg & Rejno 
1976). 

Biopsy materiial frr·om disea:s,ed joirnts was obtained from 19 
joints of 18 ho11s·es: eight s'even hook and four sitifle 
joiI11ts. Sixrteen were ,standardbred wotters between sevien months 
and 10 yeair,s of age. Two were Swedi,sh hallfbred horses, ei1ght 
and 12 yea:rs old. The horses were ,referred to the clinics of the 
Veterinary College for examination of lamenes.s arul/ or surgioal 
treatment od:' intraarticular fra:ctureis. Samples were taken firoo:n 
nine joints wi1th .synovitis caused by initma:arlii.cula,r fracture with 
a duration of less than two weeks. Sampl1es f:11om joints with 
synoviitis of more than three months' du:ra:tion caused by osteo
CJhondrosis dissecans wer.e obtained from 10 joinbs. 

Synovial membr:ane 1specimens. for Ms1tologic and ultr:astruc
tural exam1ination wer:e .taken ei'ther at the srnrrgica'l p,rocedure 
under general anesthesia or w:j,th a biopsy needrle according to 
Parker & Pearson (1963). Specimens for histologiic examination 
wer,e fixed in 10 % neutral fomn.a:lin, embedded in pariaffi:n a:nd 
cut in 3--4 µ thick s1ections. They were stained wiith hema:toxy
lin-eosin, Alcian-PAS, PT AH, Ladevig's method for fibrin and 
Perl's method for iron. Specimens for ultmskuctural examin
aiti1on were fixed in 3 % glutara1dehyde buffered with 0.067 M 
cacodylat1e buffer, pH 7.4, postfixed in 2.67 % Os04 , 0.067 M 
s-collidine buffer and embedded in Epon. Sectioning was done 
with a LKB Ulrtrotoo:ne. The specimens were mounted on Wl

coated copper-grids. Contrast medium was uranyl a:cetate and 
lead citrat:e. The specimens were examined iin a Philip·s RA 201 
Electron Mioooscope. Epon-embedded 1 µ thick secliions were 
al·so stained with toluidine blue and examined under light micro
scop·e. 

RESULTS 

Light microscopic examination 
Healthy joints 

Syno¥ial membrane from control joints was found to con
sist p1rincipally of .two tissue layer,s. Next to ,fue joint oavity 
was the Lining or intimal layer, gradually mer1ging into the 
underlying subintimal layer (Fig. 1). 

The subinrtimal layer of the synovial membrane was ·either 
of areofar, adipose or fibrous type. The areolar type was charac-
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terized by loose connective tiisisue, the adipose type by adipose 
tissue and the type by fibrous connective tissue. In all 
tY1pes of synoivial membrane tb:ere were sparse macrophages and 
lymphocytes and occasional maSlt cells in the subintimal layer 
(Fi1g. 1). 

The lining fayer consisted of :two types of lining cells and 
was generally one to three cells in depth. T y p e 1 cells do
min1ated areolar and aidipos:e synovial membrane. The cyto
plaism was abundiant and the nucleus was li1ghter than in the 
ceHs o[ 1type 2. The chromaitin wa1s concentrated ,around the nu
clear edges ( Fi,gs. 1 and 2). T y p e 2 cells were spindleshaped 
aind resembled fihrocy.tes in the srubintimal layer. Thls type of 
cell was present at sites with fibrous synovial membrane (Fig. 
3). 

Joints with synovitis caused by intraarticular fracture 
Hisitoilogic changes in this group were characterized by in

flammation. There was edema of synovial villi and increased 
number o[ lining cells. The l1ining cells were in general elion
gated with :the nuclerns at the deep pole and the cytopla1sm di
rected towards the joint cavity (Fig. 4). In some specimens 
there were, between the lining cells, small deposilf:IS of fine amor
phous eosinophiliic material, which was negative for fibrin ac
cording fo Ladevig's method. Free erytJmocytes were seen in the 
joint space between villi. 

Erythrocytes were s,een to be phaigocytized by intimal cells. 
Slight infiltration of mononuclear inflammat()ll'y cel1s wa1s seen 
in the subintimal layer. Occ:asion1ai1ly bas1al la
mina were seen airound subintimal blood ves:sels. 

Joints with synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans 
In this grorup more pronounced iillflammatory changes were 

noticed. There was edema, increased vasiculariz.aition a:nd in
creased numbers of lining cells :in the synovial villi. Elornga:tion 
of synovial lining ceUs was a promirnent feature. The cytopl,aism 
contained many vacuoles and numerous proces1ses directed iillto 
the joi:nt cavity, giving the intimal fayer a shagigy aippeairance 
(Fiigs. 5-7). ln some specimens there were hemosiderin d.epo
sirtion (Perl Sltainiing) in macrophages in the suhintimal 'layer 
(Fig. 6). A1round some blood vessels there were aggregates of 
lymphocytes, P'la:smaceUs and macrophages (Fig. 6). 
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However, ,in both groups of pathologic joints there were 
areas of apparently normal synovial tissue and of pathologic 
structures in the same joint. 

Electron microscopic examination 
Healthy joints 

The elootron microscopic rinvesUga:tion was concentrarted on 
the synovial intimal lay,er frrom predominanitly areolar synorvial 
membrane. 

The lindng ceHs were loosely ar:ran.ged parallel to the mem
brane siudace and were set in a slightly electron dense inter
cellular matrix. Filopodia mainly diirected towardrs the joirnt 
space formed a network. Cell junctiions were seen occasionalily. 
The intercelilular substance was slightly flooculent and con
tained a few collagen fihres. The intercellufar space was often 
in continuity with the joint space (Fig. 8). 

Two distinct types of lining celils (A and B) and an inter
mediate cell .type wer.e disitinguished. Type A cells (Fig. 10) 
were less common rthan type B cells ,and were characterized by 
prominent Golgi complexes, numerous smooth walled ves[cles, 
and a few coated vesicles, abundant mitocho.ndrria but spars.e 

endoplasmic reticulum (RER). Microf.i:laments were fll'e
quen:Ny seen adjacent to the nucleus. The cytoplasm was more 
elecA:.iion dense than in type B cells. SmaiM vesicles containing 
eleclron den1se material were seen in the Golgi complex. SimHar 
but larrger vesides were seen in .the cyitoplasm and also near 
the plasma memibrane. Occasional dens.e bodies, pr.obably ,lyso
somes, were seen. Type B cells (Fig. 9) were charaderized by 
abundant RER. Golgi complexes were seen but were less pro
minernt than in type A cells. These cellis had fewer mi:tochO!Illdria 
and less smooth waliled vesicles than type A cells. Micropino
cyitotic V•esicles. were occasionally seen. The intermediate cells 
were few in number. These cells had features dn common with 
both cell types, namely prominent Golgi oomrplexes, well deve
loped RER both vesicles and 1smooth walled 
vesicles and mitochondria. 

Joints with synovitis caused by intraarticular fracture 
In this group the relative number of type A cells was mode

rately increased. A frequently encountered featme was an elon
gation of both type A and B cells. These- celLs had theiT long axis 
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F i g u r e 1. Photomicrograph of a 1 µ section of synovial membrane 
from healithy joint. The syn:ovial membrane is of areolar type. The 
lining cells are loosely arranged parallel to the membrane surface. 
Two mast cells (Mc), a few plasma cells (Pc), a macrophage (Ma) 
and a blood vessel (BV) are seen in the subintimal layer of loose 
connective tissue. Toluidine blue, 550 X. 

F i g u r e 2. Photomicrograph of 1 µ section of same specimen as in 
Fig. 1. A tendency towards elongation of the lining cells is seen. In 
immediate contact with the lining layer there is a capillary (Ca) with 
two erythrocytes. Toluidine blue, 1,400 x. 

F i g u r e 3. Photomicrograph of 1 µ section of fibrous synovial mem
brane from joint with synovitis caused by intraarticular fracture. The 
figure .shows an area of normal appearing synovial membrane. A 
single layer of fibrqcyte-like synovial cells lines the membrane surface. 
Toluidine blue, 600 X . 

F i g u r e 4. Photomicrograph of synovial membrane from joint with 
synovitis caused by intraarticular fracture. Hyperplasia, elongation 
and shaggy appearance of .the synovi·al lining cells are demonstrated. 
An area with degenerate and necrotic lining cells is seen (arrows). 
H &E, 140 x. 

F i g u r e 5. Photomicrograph of synovial membrane from joint with 
synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans. Edematous villi with 
synovi·al lining cell proliferation and aggregates of mononuclear in
flammatory cells around blood vessels are demonstrated. H & E, 11-0 X. 

F i g u re 6. Photomicrograph of 1 µ section of synovial membrane 
from joinrt with synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans. Shaggy 
app·earance of synovial lining layer due to hyperplasia, elongation, 
vacuolization and detachment of synovial lining cells is shown. Sub
intimal layer of areolar type contains macrophages (Ma) with phago
cyrtized material and inflammatory cells (plasma cells and lympho
cytes). Toluidine blue, 360 x. 

Figure 7. Detail of Fig. 6. Elongation, vacuolization and detach
ment of synovial lining cells is demonstra·ted. Toluidine blue, 1,300 x. 

F i g u r e 8. Electronmicrograph of synovial layer from healthy joint. 
The cells are of B type and lie loosely arranged parallel to the mem
brane surface. The intercellular space (IS) contains an electron lucent 
flocculent material and is in direct continuity with the joint space 
(JS, arrow). B cells are rich in rough endoplasmic reticulum (*). 
Lead citrate, 4,50-0 X . 
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F i g u r e 9. Elec,tronmicrograph of synovial membrane from healthy 
joint. Detail of Fig. 8. B ceUs in general possess a well developed 
rough endoplasmic reticulum, but have fewer mitochondria and ve
sicles and a less developed Golgi complex than type A cells. The cell 
shown in this figure was classified as a type B cell. There is a well 
developed rough endoplasmic reticulum ( *), a prominent Golgi com
plex (Ge) with two centrioles ( C), many mitochondria (Mi) and a 
few smooth-walled vesicles (V) and coated vesicles (CV). A few blunt 
filopodia project towards the joint space (JS). Lead citrate, 14,00{) X. 

F i g u r e 1 H. Electronmicrograph of synovial membrane from healthy 
joint. Part o,f a synovial lining ceM of A type is demonstrated. The 
cell has many mitochondria (Mi), but the rough endoplasmic reti
culum (*) is sparse. The part of the cell facing the joint space (JS) 
is rich in filopodia. This part of the cell contains many membrane 
bound small vesicles (v). Some large vesicles (V) contain electron 
dernse and flocculent material probably of lysosome origin. Lead 
citrate, 12,,000 X. 

Figure 11. Electronmicrograph of synovial lining layer showing 
detail of an intermediate type cell from joint with synovitis caused 
by intraarticular fracture. Intermediate type cells have features in 
common with both A and B cells. A prominent Golgi complex is si
tuated near the nucleus. The cell is rich in rough endoplasmic reti
culum (*) which at p,Jaces is slightly dilated. Many micropinocytotic 
vesicles (arrows) are seen in contact with the plasma membrane. 
There are also many mitochondria (Mi), free ribosomes, a few vesicles 
(V) with electron-dense material - both in the Golgi .complex and 
at the periphery of the cell. A dense body, probably a lysosome (Ly), 
is seen. Filamentous material (fm) is present in the perinuclear region. 
Uranyl acetate, 30,000 X. 

F i g u r e 1 2. Electronmicrograph of synovial lining layer of joint 
with ,synovitis caused by intraarticular fracture. A type B cell (B) 
with an accentuated elongation is seen. The nucleus is at the pole of 
the cell furthest from the joint space. This ceH has abundant rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (*) which is slightly dilated. The Golgi com
plex (Ge) is prominent. Two A cells (A) are situated at the synovial 
membrane surface. One of the A cells is sliightly elongated. The cyto
plaism of the A cells is· more electron-dense than tha,t of the B cell. 
The A cells have little rough endoplasmic reticulum but are rich in 
mitochondria and smooth-walled vesicles (V). Both the B and A cells 
have many filopodia (F). Uranyl acetate, 6,000 X. 



F i g u r e 1 3. ELectronmicrograph of synovial lining layer showing 
detail of an A cell from joint with synovitis caused by intraarticular 
fracture. The cell surface next to the joint space (JS) is enlarged 
through many filopodia (F). Abundant filamentous material (fm) is 
located next to the nucleus (N). Numerous smooth-walled vesicles (V) 
and coated vesicles (arrows) are situated in the periphery of the cell. 
A dense body - probably a lysosome (Ly) and a large vesicle con
taining material - probably a s,econdary lysosome 
(SLy) are seen. Uranyl acetate, 25,000 x. 

F i g u r e 1 4. E,lectronmicrograph of synovial cell from joint with 
synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans. Detail of an A cell 
with projections towards the joint space (JS). The projections are 
rich in micropinocytotic vesicles (arrows). A large membrane bound 
vesicle (V) with electron-dense material is seen at the tip of oine 
projection. The cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum (*) are 
distended and the ribosomes are partly lost. Many mitochondria (Mi) 
are seen. The intercellular substance (IS) contains electron-dense 
flocculent material. Lead citrate, 40,000 x. 

Figure 1 5. Electronmicrograph of synovial membrane from joint 
with synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans, showing detail 
of the cell S1Urface of a lining cell. Many long and delicate filopodia 
are seen. Small and large membrane-bound vesicles are frequent. 
Fusion of such a vesicle and a coated vesicle is seen (arrow). Lead 
citrate, 18,000 X. 

Figure 1 6. Electronmicrograph of synovfal lining cell from joint 
with synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans. Detail of a B cell. 
The cell has a well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum (*) the 
cisternae of which are dHated and contain some whirled bodries 
(arrow). Golgi complex (Ge) is rich in vesicles of varying sizes., some 
containing slight electron-dense material. Lead citrate, 18,000 X. 

Figure 1 7. Electronmicrograph of synovial membrane from joint 
with synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans. The synovial 
membrane from two opposing villi is seen. Two B cells (B) are seen 
(bottom). One of the cells has a prominent rough endoplasmic reH
culum (*). The rough endoplasmic reticulum (*) of the other cell is 
moderately dilated. This cell also has a slightly dilated nuclear en
velope (Ne). In the other villus two cells with highly dilated rough 
endoplasril.ic reticulum (*) are seen (top right). Thes·e cells are prob
ably B cells. Thei•r nuclei are lobulated. Part of a totally disrintegrated 
cell is shown (top left). Free organelles, vesicles and dense bodies, 
probably lysosomes (Ly), are seen, without a detectable plasma mem
brane. Lead citrate, 5,000 X. 
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perpendicular to the membrane surface, the nucleus lo
cated at rthe pole furthest from the joint space while the cyto
plasm was diirected towards the joint space (Fig. 12). Both cell 
types had increased numbers of fi1lopiodia projecting from the 
cell surifo1ce. The number of filopodia was more markedly in
creased in type B cells and the fHopodia wern lorng and slender. 
The P'rojections of the type A cells were shorter and less delli
cate. The cell projections were mainly diirect,ed towards the joint 
space. The number of coated vesicles were few in both cell ty
pes but apparently wer,e more numerous than in the conbrols 
(Fig. 13). 

Type B cells often had an increased RER Wlhich was usually 
arranged in paraHel arrays. The Go1gi comp1exes were more 
promine111t in the type B cells in this group than in healthy joints. 
These observations were made predominan1Ny iin elongated cehl:s 
(Fig. 12). Micropiniocytotic vesicles occurred in B cells in ap
p,mximately the same frequency as in the controls. 

The A oelils had an increas,ed number of smooth-waHed ve
sicles of varying .siize. The peripheral vesicles usually were smal
ler than those more centrally positioned. Many invaginatio1ns 
on the plasma membranes indicated ,that the 1S1111ooth-walled ve
siicles were formed through pinocytosis. The A ceUs had in
creased numbers .of dense bodies, probably lysosomes.. Some of 
the larger sm<>0th-iwaJlled vesicles contained a varying amount 
of electron dense maiteriral. The peI'linucleair region was more 
rich in miorofHaments than in OOilltlrol joints. 

I111termediate type of cells were infrequent but showed in 
general the ·same alterations as seen in type A and B cells (Fig. 
11). 

Joints with synovitis caused by osteochondrosis dissecans 
In this cells with the same alterations as 

in the previous group and cells Wlith more advanced changes 
were seen. Ther·e was an increase in the relative number of 
type A cells. 

The RER of the B cells showed a varying dilatation of the 
cisternae. In moderate dirlatation the pavaHel natu!l"e of the mem
branes was preserved. Highrly dilated cis1ternae were transf.ocmed 
into vesicles. The vesiculation was combined with a los's of ribo
somes (Fig. 15). The conrtent of the dil1ated cisternae wais mainly 
electron lucent but some ,slightly electron dens,e flocculent martie-
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rial as well as infrequernt whi['lled bodies were seen (Fi,g. 16). 
Cellular pro1eciti()II1S were of .the same cha:rncter as described 
previously but the filopodia were more numer.ous and were 
longer. Im B cells and intermediate ceUs the number of micro
pinocytotic vesicles was increased (Fig. 14). 

Coated vesicles were fo'equently seen in both A and B ceUs. 
In the A ceHs the number of smooth-walled vesicles was in
creas.ed. Dens1e bodies and smooth-walled vesicles with :electron 
doos·e material, pnmably lysosomes and secondary lysosomes 
respecllively wer:e also more frequent. 

The mi1tochondria showed varying alter'ations. Mos't frequernt
ly they wer1e condensed. In other instances they were enlarged 
having an electron lucent matrix. In both cases iJ.'!regul'arirties 
and loss of the crisfal and membranous co1I1figurations were 
seen. The plasma membranes frequently were 
The nuclei were often lobulated and indented and :the nuclear 
envelopes had varying degrees of dHa1tation. 

It was not possible to classify cells with the most adva1I1ced 
alterations as type A or type B cells. They were dominated by 
the presence oif numerous vesicles, vacuoles and dens1e bodies of 
undefined origins, of1ten without plasma memib.mne or with a 
discont1inuous one (Fig. 17). 

DISCUSSION 
The Hght microscopic examination showed th:at the equine 

synov1i,al membrane is principally of the s.rune character as that 
of other speci,es. Thus areolar, fibrous and adipose .synovial 
membrane was found in the joints which were inves1tiga•ted. 
The areol1ar type was most frequently encountered. The .syno
vi,al membrane consisted of intim:ail and subintimal layers. The 
viarying chamcters of the synovial membrane reflect the phy
siologic function of the joint. Consequently the fibrous synovial 
membrane is more common in joints with loiw range of mo
til1ty, e.g. pastern joint and nea:r the iinsertion of the joirnt cap
sule. Aireo1l1ar and adipos·e synovial membrane dominate in hiighly 
motile e.g. fetlock joint (i. a. Nilsson & Olsson 1973). 

The intim1a!l layer was found to consi,st of ·two types of cells, 
I and II. Type I cells had abundant cytoplasm and were found 
in a:reol1ar and adiposie synowal membranes. Type II cell:s which 
were spindle-shaped, res.embling fihrocytes, were found in fi
brous syno¥ial Hs,sue. Sufficient hi<stological evidence to enable 
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a further differentiiation of the synovial llining celiLs was not 
obtai1nied. 

To achieve good conformity with ll"espect to the kind of 
disease, severirty Olf symptoms and joinrts involved, synovial mem
brane specimens were taken from joints with in1t:ll"iaar.tiiou1ar 
frnotures wi.thin two weeks after the trauma, and fll"om joints 
with osteochondTosi.s d:iissecans more than rthree months after 
the onset of symptoms. 

The same type of chaniges wer·e obseTVed in both group's of 
diseased joints although differnnces were noted bertween the two 
grouP's. These differences were regarded as diff&ences. in de
gree rather than in character. Thii.s is in acoordance w.i,th what 
could be since in cases of synovi.ti.s caused by intra
airticular fracture the clinical symptoms were of recent onset, 
less than two weeks, while osteoch0I1Jdrotic synovitis was of three 
month's' or longer dUTation. 

The changes were characlerii.stic of inflammation, namely 
edema, increased vascularization, infiltration of inflammatory 
cells, increased numbocs .of synovial lining cells and hyp·er
trophy of viUi. Phagocytized erythrocytes i111 lining cells and 

irulfoated recent hemorrhage and the phaigocytic 
poten1tial of syniovi1al liniing cells. The technique wi.th Epon
embedded 1 µ thick sections for histological examil1!8ition had 
not previously been us,ed in similar investigations in 1the horse. 
This technique provides a betrter pres.ervation with less artefacts 
than paraffin embedding, and if:hus gives impll"oved detail of the 
structures examined. 

Ultraistruoturally two di,s.tinct types of Lining cells were ob
served i111 both healthy and diseased joints. The characteristics 
of A and B cells are in accordance with what hrui been reported 
in other species (i. a. Ghadially & Roy 1969). Hence it seems 
relevant to appily the same .nomencloature ,for the equine synovial 
lining ceHs i. e. type A and type B cells. The type A ceHs were 
characterized by frequent smooth-walled vesicles but sparse 
rough endopl'81smic .reticulum. The type B cells contained abun
dant rough endoplasmic reticulum but few smooth-walled ve
sicles. Golgi complexes were seen in both cell types. Ghadially 
& Roy reported that type A cells were more numeTous than 
type B cells in healthy joints in man, rabbiit and rat. In the 
present investigation 1he opposite observ·ation was made in the 
horse. 
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On the has.is of ultrastructuiral char.acteri.stics of the syno
via:l lining cells some fundamental facts concerning theiil" func
tion oon be prediicted. The 1type B cell with a pmmimmt rough 
endop·1asmic retiiculum and Golgi complex is likely to produce 
protein. The typ1e A cell containing many smooth-waned vesi<CI,es, 
lysosomes in diffeirent .st-ages and Golgi compfox, is liikely to 
exert pbagocyrtosis. Some investigators have ·emphasized the 
ulit.Tastruotuml character of the cells by desi,gnating them as 
F- aind M-cel1s, .thus indicating the fibrocyte-like and the ma

appeairance of the type B and the type A celLs 
respectively (i. a. Watanabe et al. 1974 and Hirohata & Mori
moto 1971). 

Studies by Roy & Ghadially (1967) ihave shown toot the type 
A cel1s we responsible for hyaluronic acid p11oductJion. This 
statemenrt was based on the colloidal iron staining technique 
which is specific for acid mrucopolysaccharides. Aooording to 
the same authOII's the type B cell is responsihle for synthesis of 
export pl'otein. 

In the preSOOJt invesHgation some intermediate cells, i. e. cells 
sharing f.eatwr·es with both type A and B cells, were seen. Ac
cordirng ito some authors the synovi:al liining cells should not be 
regaTded as differernt cell ellllitie.s but rather ·as different func
tional stages of cells (i. a. Ghadially & Roy). 

Synovia1l membrane specimens from joints with in1kaiar.ti
milar fmctures were obtained wHhin ·two weeks aifter the trau
ma. Thus the alterations seen in this group were considered rto 
be early changes. The elongated synovial '1inirng cells dn thi1s 
group were orientated with their cytoplasm rtO'Wlards the joint 
space. It i1s likely that ithis alteration is an expres,sion of a func
tionial orientation of the cell. 

An enlarigement of the cell surface caused by !increased num
ber.s •and 1size of filop·odia was seen in both cell types in the 
diseased Joints. This probably enables enhanced pinocytosis and 
mioropiniocyrtosis. Increased numibers of micropinocytotic ve
sicles were also observed in the filopodia of lining cells from 
joints with synovitis. 

The present investigation showed rthat the rough endoplas
mic reticulum underwent gradual chan.ges. Initia:My an incirease 
in the n1Umber of ·rough endoplasmic reticulum cisternae was 
seen. In 1the later stages .a gradual ddlatafion was observed. The 
dilatation to a stage where the ciisternae formed 
llN'ge vacuoles. 
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Rough endoplasmic ·reticulum hyperplasia and a light dHa
tation of the cisternae most likely reflect an increased actirvity. 
Vesiculation on the other hand ts a phenomenon seen in de
genemtring cel1s (Ghadially 1975) and is thought lo be an ex
pression of altered osmosis through an increased water perme
ahiil!Hy. Thus one can speculate that to 1a certain degree the 
dilatation is an expression of an increased 'activity, but beyond 
a certain point it .reflects regressive chaniges. 

DiJ1atabion and vesiculation of the rough endoplasmic reti
culum is known to be accompanied by mitoohondrial ·swelling 
(Ghadially). In the present investigation mitochondrial alter
ations were observed in connection with the more advanced 
rough endoplasmic reticulum changes and conS1is>ted of either 
mitochondrial condensation or ntltochondl'lial swelling with di1s
tiurbance of the membranous and criistial configurations. The 
mi.tochondirial swelling can be explained by altered osmosis 
( Ghadially). 

Type A cells showed increasing numbers of lysosomes and 
smooth-walled vesicles wiith advancing degree of synovitis. Some 
of the smooth-walled vesicles contained electron dens.e material 
indicating .that they were secondary lysosomes. Judging from 
their conitent it is most likely that these ·secondary lysosomes 
were phagolysosomes, and one can assume that such alterations 
al"e expressions of inCil'eased phagocytic activity. 

Cells wi1th advanced cytoplasmdc changes also showed ac
companying nuclear changes. The nuclei frequentrly were in
dented :and the nuclear envelope showed a varying degree of 
diiataJtion. These changes were regarded as an expresssi.on of 
degeneration. 

The duTation of synoviti1s caused by intriaadicular fracture 
was short - less than two weeks - and the inflammation of 
synovi·al membrane was mild to moderate. The cellular changes 
were hyperipl1asia and elongation of cells, increase in cell or
ganelles i. e. ·rough endoplasmic reticulum, Gol1gi complexes, 
vesicles and ·ly1somes. Thi:s was thought to be indicative of in
creased cellular activity. In cases with synovitis caused by osteo
chondrossi.s dissecarns the duration of the disease was long -
more 'than three months - and the rilllflammation was more 
severe than in the former group. The lining cells showed the 
same changes as in ,tJb.e aifore mentioned group, but besides more 
advanced changes were seen. These were dHatation and vesi-
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ou1atiion of the rough endop1'asmic reticulum, dilatation of the 
nuclear ernvelope, mit:ochondrial condensation and disappearance 
olf the plasma membrane and cellular disintegration. 
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SAMMANFATTNING 
Ljus- och elektronmikroskopisk undersokning av hastens synovial
membran. En jiimf orande studie mellan kliniskt friska led er och led er 
med intraartikuliir f raktur samt led er med osteochondrosis dissecans. 

Synovialmembran fran 23 fruska leder och 9 leder med synovit 
till fOljd av intraartikular fraktur samt rn leder med synovit till fOljd 
av osteochondrosiis dilssecans undersoktes ljus- och elektronmikros:ko
p1iskt. Saval ljusmikroskop1iskit som ultl'astruktureli1t · befanns synovial
membranet fran friska hastleder visa overensSll:ammelse med andra 
djurs1ags. Tre typer av 1Synovialmembran - areoliirt, fibrost och adi
post - samt tva typer av intimaceller kunde urskiljas histologiskt. 
Ultrastrukturellt kunde tre typer av intimaceller urskiljas: A- och B
celler samt en intermediiir centyp. I friska leder Jag dessa celler i 
luckra fOrband omgivna av en lucker matrix, som offa stod i direkt 
kontakt med ledhalan. I leder med intraartikular fraktur fOrelag en 
lindrig iillflammation i synovialmembranet. En elon.gering och hyper
plasi av intimaceller, samt en relativ okning av A-celler iakttogs. 
Intimaceillernas yta var fOrstorad till fOljd av cellutskott. Vidare iakt
togs en okning av vissa organeller, namligen en hyperplasi av det 
endoplasmatiska retiklet och Golgi apparater i B-celler och ett okat 
antall lysosomer och vesikler i A-celler. I leder med osteochondrosis 
dissecans v·ar inflammationen i synovialmembranet och 
av intimaceller mera uttalade. Ultrastrukturellt fOreiag ocksa samma 
fOrandrdngar som i fOregaende grupp inbegripande aven en relaHv 
okning av antalet A-celler. Dessutom var degenerativa fOrandringar i 
intimaceller vanliga. Dessa fOrandringar bestod i en dilatering och 
vesikulering av det endoplasmatiska retiklet, kondensering av mito
chondrier, dilatering av karnholjet och avsaknad av plasma membran 
medfOrande upplOsning av cellerna. 
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Abbrev·ations in the figures. 

A A cell JS Joint space 
B B ce11 L Lipid droplet 
BV Blood vessel Ly Lysosome 
c Centriole Ma Macrophage 
Ca Capillary Mc Mast ce11 
Cf Collagen fibres Mi Miitochondrion 
CV Coated vesicle N Nucleus 
fm Filamentous material Ne Nuclear envelope 
F Filo podium SLy Secondary lysosome 
Ge Golgi complex v Vesicle 
IS lntercellular space 




